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Merchant Tailors !

EXTENSIVE AND ELEGANT ASSORT-
MENT OF

Spring mid Sum ma- - Styles.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS
and CAKSIMKKEM, which tlwy mr.kn up ti or.

der on SliOItT NOTICE, sinn-no- r hi
BTYLli aud WOKKMANclUP.

Perfect KatUfuctlon AUvuy
Guaranteed.

Daily ltMtlylng all theSoTckies In

BENTS' FHRNISHIN3 GTOUS,

nATS, CArs, &c.

JIcI AItJjAND, SMITH & Co.,

Cor. Spriaff Ac FraolUln SU.,

TitmvHfe, Pn.
' etrolaum Centre Daily Record

Pet. Centre, Tbnroday. Jul 7 7

BKIV.IL AKO DEPARTVnE OF
TRAINS ON O. V. At A. IC II.

Ob and after Monday, Way 30tb, 1870.
iiaiiib win run aa loiiuws:

NOIITU. KO. 5. NO. 3. SO. 1.
lave Irvine. 11.45 a m. 6.00 p st
Leuve Oil City 7.00 a m. 2.42 p m. 7,47 p M

li'kuen 7.38 .3,23 8.28 "" Tittisv. 8.2 ' 4,14 9,15
Arrive Curry, 5,33 ' 6,44 " 10,35

ROtTII. xo. 2. vn. A. in (5

Lve Corry, 11,20 a M. fi.00 a M. fi.Oo p m
" 1 llusv. 12.40 p M. 7.40 ' 7.45" P. Cen. 1.25 8.17 8.35

Arrlre"iP City 2.C5 ".8,55 " 9,10
A. ne. 4,60 11.35
No. 6 and 6 ran on Sunday.

FKKUHIT TRAINS NOKT1I.
"VOHlMUf. !t.S5A.JI. S.80A.X. 1II,?5a.. S.fRrMr. i cn, IU.OO S,KI ja.JUPK. 4.1U
Arrive Tttusv, 12,01 p. M.g,4S -- 1,55 " 6.S0

FKH1CIIT TRAINS fiOUTH.
iMTOTittimw "iSa ji I,S5 a.h. ooa.k. itorn

r:?v:' ? " " .".si " p.m. .3u
Arrive O. City.aw ' 3,1)6 p x HM ' 7.30

' ", V :v ""u lwlim Centre frnltliti Iraw Oil
n. in., nrnviviiT rttiroMim

rif'?vc"' p,,rr"1vy" l.'oiitioat4.00;rvt
m. vii K,nj o,au p. Ill

RILVPn Tll.irfl ir .wnvn ..!

n,

arrivuK

J 4 I'Irool I'riiiii PliUndnliilimwitivo'it chnngo.
r iii.nui.ipuui wiinnn cnnnzu.wo. 6 Direct from lMit!inrlj wfthimt

Nu i-,!ct to Pittsburgh without
MnySll J870.

Gold 111.

ilrel.l'i

rsw ,ki.l. Ajnew well was struck on
the Muff territory otJ.ibe Blood farm, about
41 o'clock Inst evening, which started up at
th rate of fifty barrels per day! which is
Kept tip until the bead was pumped off.
To--dy It is yielding from ten to fifteen bar
rels wblcb will probably be y-- i production,
uwned by Messrs. Freeman aufd Slood.

The people of Kano and AlleniaKooj;elum
cities celebrated the glorious fourth in an
appropriate manner by holding a pic nic In
the woods adjacent. Mayor Kinney, nl tho
ltter place, waB and, lead the
declaration .of . our national - indeper- -
iience anu aiso . mauo remarks appropriate
to the (.ocaeion. . The affair ended with
grand dinner.

A new well was completed on Callalinose
Run, yesterday, and is boing tubed to-d- ay

preparatory to testing.

At the Oper.k IIoiieo, late Aliin'a Hall,
full vrrlety company plvo snlect and pleas
ing entertalnmenls every evening. Messrs.
buowden & Co., the proprietors, are using
every means to pleusn the public. They
have enraged the charming danceuse and
f'nrter, M'lle. Lizzie LaUrango, together
with a lull company star performers. Rend

' tbeir programme and drop in and enjoy
yourself lor an evening.

Refreshing rain tiOjduy.

Messrs. Weed and Husking of 1'loosant-

ill, are tho owners of the new well on tho

lluiilekouer farm, near 3htimburg, mention
ot wBiob we made yesterday. The well
Mid to,b yielding fully una hundred and
twenty-fiv- e bnrrels per day.

In a day or two we ahull print our usual
.! mouibly oil report.

Toe Columbia Oil (Jo. are pulling cJown

two uew wells at the upper end of tliui

Jarui, near this plsce.

toTJWASIJaOA'f KACii.

St. Lotis. July 4. The steamer R.ibert
E. Leo arrived utll'.2." a.m , three days,

eighteen honrs mid fourteen minutes from

New Orleans, beating tlio Natchez' lime on

her lust trip lime hours nnd forty-liv- mln-nic-

nnd the James M. White's famous

tlnio four hours tiiid lifty-li- ve minutes. The
Natchez was dolnined by n. heavy fog be

low Grand Towr, i hundred nnd twenty-liv- e

tulles below here, and didn't pass tbat
point until 8:30 a. m.

St. Lorts. Jnly 4. The following Is tbo

time of the stea mer Hubert E. Lee, made to

thu principal i.oiulg on tuu trip, liuui the

steamers log:
D.ij3. Hours. Minutes

Donnlilsonvillo 4 Dl)

B'Uon R01130 8 2.i

lied River 12 f.ti

Natchez 17 11

Grand Gulf 22 t!

Vlcksliirg 1 38

Lake l'ruvldcnci) 15 47

WliitH River 1 1ft i3
Helena 1 23 25

Memphis 2 fi 9

New Madrid 2 10 50

Cairo 3 1

St Louis 3 13 39

Thu trip was an ovation from first to Inst
along the river. Thousands flocked, even

from muny miles In the interior to see the
racers pass, nnd bonfire, cunnono, pistols,
and everything thni could shoot, were
brought into use to give veut to their feel-

ings on tbe occision. Tho crowd at the
leveo hero was immense, and the bank of
tho river was lined with people from Car- -
ondolut to tbe above city, a distance of six

miles, and windows and house tops along

the city front were filled with spectators.
No similar event ever caused such an ex-

citement or brought out such a crowd, A
million of dollars probably changed banos
nn tho result of this race. The Natchez
was detaioed by a dense fog below Grand
Tower, and bad not arrived at 6 P. M-

Leathers claims that, deducting timo lost
hy tog and repaiis, the Natchez beat the
Lee's time some twenty minutes.

Coal Oil. Tbe Ohio Statesmen gives
an account of tbe fatal burning at Nelson-vill- e,

Ohio, of a girl, aged fifteen, wbo at
tempted to light a Urn in a stove by pour-

ing coal oil upon the kindllug. The cau
of oil exploded and the girl was enveloped
in flames from bead to foot. After linger-
ing in agony for several hours she wns re-

leased from Iter suffering by death. This is
the second accident within a few days Irom
kindling Gro by coal oil, and we mention
tbe circumstances as an additional Warning
to tbe public.

If people will not learn, after the repeat
ed warnings given, they mint expect lo
sutler tbe consequences, and have no one to
blame but tlieni.'olves.

A few days since we received a letter
Irom Oswego, N. .Y., signtd by five engi
neers, petting forth that they desired to
visit the oil regions providing tbey could be
guaranteed work, and . asking our vpiniou
In the matter. Undoubtedly, if they are
good engineers, they could command situa
tions at once, but if they have good places
at home our advice to tbem wnuld bo to
stay there. They can do uo better by com
ing to the oil regions.

GoouAuvick. Don't get in a fluster
and go on a buster, nor allow yourself to
lerrilied be, but keep a cool bead, and
never be led on a hurrah and a spree.

On Monday, ot itial week, u Filteentb
Amendment beguiled a gentleman of color
from bis farm near Erie, to Dunkirk, where
he swindled blin out of $1,500. Tho oolor-e- d

sharper pretended to be wealthy and ex
bibited a heavy trunk said to contain $S0,
0(10 in .specie, to Eria amendment. By
some modus operandi he managed to get
possession of the. $1,500 belonging to the
Erio man, giving him a check for the valu-

able trunk as security. Th,e colored sharp
er vamosed, of course, and tbe Erie .gentle
man had tbe trunk brought to Erio where it
was opened and found to contain a stoue
weighing 2S0 pounds.

On Monday evening next, Gschwandncr's
troupe of Tyrolean Alpine Singers, are to
give one of their grand entertainments nt
Sobel's Opera House, This troupe are well
known us being among tbe finest singer's in
the world, having sang their national and
other snngs before all tbe "principal crowned
heads of Europe and In nearly all tbe large
oitles of ibis country. We bespouk for thorn
a crowded housu.

A marringo in bib life occurred at tho
Queen City llestiniraul, u day or two since,
tuo uriugrootn ueiug a no less personage
than Comstock alius Thornton, tho iifdi
vidual that has gained such a uut.iriety by
advertising that he proposes to juuin over
Niagara Falls, on or about tho llith ol
August. Should tho latter come off, (he
brido will no doubt rect'ivc the Fyuiputhii-- s

Tr.K i;v:i.:-.-- IV: S. 'fls- - .v.;n r.ee

o! tho striped pole "V tee m r t: l :t!!y

understood by but verjjfew of our readers.

It Inot. el the present period the sitm haf

no signilleance. la Kuiopenn enuntries

barbers lipi d to combine the bmnrlal with

the siirgieal professioii, and the

Fwnce of blond letting efiality as well ns

that of elinvir.p n,,u lmlr P"!'1"!?' r"'1 ,n

consequence I hey chose for their symbol the

wnite pole s::ieel wi'b red, representing tho

flow of the blood after phlebotomy. Now,

tne barbers do uot practice blood letting ns

much as they did, although Kinio oi our

sharp razored friends occasionally lake nn

enr, piece, of a nose, or a li; or two, by

way of keeping the old and venerated cus-

tom alive, but they never charjja anything
extra.

Aiiam Tymnn nevi-- r wns known to do
such a thing.

The onenin.! ol V in. J. Innn ,t C'i s

aaitiilactory at Oil Chy will be cch'l.raied
liy a complimentary cupper and ball this
evening. Extended preparations have been

made for theenterttlnmettt of gueats. It in

tho intention of tho proprietors to bring
together as many of the oil operators anil

bardwiiro wen as possible, and to this end
invitations have been very generally

The Cliiuesa pirates are the most lirbnne,

alTablc men in the word. Recently they
chloroformed an catiro ship's crew before
ushering them into that undiscovered coun

try from who-- e borne no traveler returiis.

It is rumored that tho contract lor build
ing tbo TJniou & Titusvillo Ruilroad has
been let, 'tlio work to be completed in nine-

ty days.

Several of our citizens aie pructicing base

ball nearly every evening, and intend or-

ganizing a club soon. Connected with tbe
proposed club are some of tho le.it amateur
players the oil region affords.

Nice Muck rusteji nes ere in market.
Only 25 cents per quart.

On tbe hottest day of last week, a heak
was perpetrated in New York by "calling
in" twenty-il- x ot the most prominent phy- -
sxlans nt a bouse where no ono was sick.
The nfsembliog of that many doctors creat
ed a panio in th" neighborhood.

Judgo Chase bns decided that no ndraln- -
is'rutor who invested bis trust funds in con
federate bonds mubt make a new settlement
with the boirs.

Tbo base ball gamo between the Forest
fiitys or Rockford, Illinois, and tho Red
Stockings of Cincinnati, plnyed at the latter
city on tho 21 lust., was won by the latter.
Score 14 to 13.

A two mile buut race ou Harlem, yester
day, between Maggie Clark, Grace Murphy
and Amy Dovopiie, was by Miss Clark.
The priza was a gold medal and c".'.

Thirty per cent, of the population in
France, it is said,, can neither read or write.

Tho Cincinnati police grumble because
they are no longer allowed to smoke while
on duty.

Sprlngtlvld, Ohio, has tliu champion por.
tr, who can smash an 800 pound tziiuk nr.-E- f

sis ted.

A young woman born without oidib is g

tho curiosity ot Altouua curiodity
seekers.

A paper is published in tho Cherokee
Nation, odd pajo of which is p intcd in tho
Indian tongue.

Sparkling
mun's.

tioda V uter at M. S.
net-tf- .

Siin- -

Sodu Water und ice Cream at J. W.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Beat
lyV up27-t- l.

Boy the Red Uot" Saddle, inninit'acturcd
in Ttlnsvtlln expressly for the nil coimirv
silapted to all kiuus of weather, ul J, Rj

s. ,12-r- t
VicTev,

the Artio i
jis-tr- .

Kissetigen uud'Soda, Water nt
oda Fountain of

Gr.iPFES Bkos.

Soda Water ojid loo Creaiat J. W.
i t

Vichey, KiMrenceu and Soda Water
tbe Artio Soda Fouutaiu of

GntfKKs Bno.t.

at

. Finn assoriuieni of 1'uper uml Cloth Win-
dow aud Fixtures, just ree'd at

tuStf. Okikfkh Baos.

Just reueivi d n larne aiiU well assorted
stock of shelf haruwuio at J. Riitherlord'u.

ti'.

Soda Water aud leo Creuui at J. W. Boat-ty'-

We would cull the attention ol o ir hind
nets men to thu superior styles of jub print-
ing, both plain ami fancy, ut present being
tinned out tVom this otlioe. Wo are prepar-
ed to execute job printing of every descriii-tio- u

in ttie luiest und most I'ashionablo s'ylo
uf tbe 'i2;.l ut reaa'ju.jblo rst . . tf.

tl'MMj

f.'ow U 11:e l ; timo til lay in i
supply (il herd co.il. I'')'lai;ri .'

well lite the men to buy from. June

winter
ttn

All Ulnilfl foreign linils at Keltir, r

; Co. 'a

ISniitn'ii I'uteiu NU.tn S.ined ISer:-:-mor- .

Lined with Slate, haviii't Air Chntnlirrs
witr.out filling of any kind perlecily dry
and sweet I hey are believed In be uiieipiitU
led t.y tiny other now in use, nnd are ol

.Moderr.te Cost.
i;lato pos'-esse- nn nckno'.vledged wipvr'-ori- ty

over Xi.in for lining purposes, being
fn.i lroiu sme'l. lestu mid i "irn-ioiv- . nml
can li" easily cieaeed, pren-tvlu- i veiy e

in a Hweet mid pure state.

s.. at FREEMAN HED- -
Wauh ::i-3- '..

IVOSt !UI1 U"

of Fi? Billy afiiceries, rver

brought to Petroleum Centre, is

now Loin!? received ftml o'i'erod

at IieaYily resisiwc. prices.

These goods in .New

York at the piesent low

for cash, and we proposele to

friends and have

the benefit low prices.

Parties

groceries

bought

prices

patrons

ishir.g to buy cliolce

at ery low

will well to call on ns before

purchasing elsewhere.

assortaier.t
Bros.

fciOl'

arc

onr

of

L"-e-
s

do

I'inc ol wad ut GrifTes

Ktsssr.g(!U nnd Vichey Wnternn drsiiKht
at Okipfkh Bko.s.

All kinds torciga fruits nt Feller, Fenner
it Co.'s

For 4th or July 1870, just received at J. W
BEATY'S. coneisting'in part of Firecrack-
ers ol the betit brnud, Rockets, linmnn
Canities, Torpedoes, two kit.i!.i. ..Mines,
Exhibi lion I' B un tinj5 I'l'i;;s, Balloons,

tiinese Iviunerns, and a great variety of
oilier works too numerous to mention,
Also choice ConlecUonery. IcrCienmtho
Lest iu ttie market, just m:c!i aB will suit
the taste on indepenc'Hnce day. All these
things are lo be hnd, nnd a great many
more at J. V. Realty's cecoud Door t'rora,tbe
Opera House.

J..W. Rkattv.
l'etrolenm Centre, June 22, 1S'"0 2w.

All kinds loreigu fruits ut Felter, Fonner
A Co.'s

t
Kifaeiigen aud Vichey Water at

Griffks Baos.

S,oda Wuter uud Ice Cream at J. W, Beat

Nails wnolcsaUund

paper

ieces,

roiuil
II. FltEt'.SIAK's

, Sr.H?r,'G fuss, Doors, 1'ntly 4vo. Large
stock veiy cheap tho Furniture Store.

' m II) -- if

Lnrd Oil by baiiol or gallon at
maj23-t- f H. Fiibkman's.

Tho largust utockol' Gas I'ipe in town at
H. FltKKMAX'H.

All styles liulit;huriiesa. cheaper than Ibn
cheapest, nindo from .Motl'it's oak stock, aud
warranted, nt J R.;lCron's.

BUFS-'AMJ-
,

S S.SJiJKSS It itLSCOAU.
CROSS-CU- T.

Trains leave Curry.
Express, !l:l.'i a.
Mall, 1 :.'!.) p. iu.
Accom'dn, 6:'10p m.

nt

at

in.
Ti n ins or. At Corry
Mail, 10:40 a m
Express, 6:15 p nt
Accom'dn, !);4o ptu.

Soda Waler aud Ice Cream ut J. W.
ty's

Beat

V

LEW ADVERTISEMENT.

SBEL'S OPERA ffl:

MONDAY EVE'BBU

iJ!tOI'. tiSCIllVAS!)'

TYROU
ALPINE SING

liPC'CkVC'tsSuJ,
Take mth'O that I, 1. ,;,,,,

... ..... rw1 v, v nun
:.u.iio uuu i nerry v aH j p,,:
p.uiy, n I'm iui Hie o li nieft ;,,i
oi u.eiaio oi 4ew loik. nil
atictinrt, nt the ilaum trict. n..
L'en-.re-

, Venango c.M,y, flute
'

ma. '"i me una ot July, is;ti, u
. in., m following dpsuiimi ,

Slid corpornllen, vit: One
p 'tler, tutting Ac, biaoloaiitVi;
ing tools, A'C , togeltier nit!; all t

id property belonging to laid f'
vise, nu i no rigtit, tine, Inter.nt

of the naid corporation, In n4 1,

VKteii one-ti.i- ol th uuikn,
ami in an mai cenain nInnd known as lot numlier forrtw

the land owned liy the Jittiii;-an-

Cherry tre l'etroleiim Oomw

ed in Cornplanler township, Vn,-

ly, Main oi I'eiiiiHyivani, mn,
tej and nuiubeied by S. M. Im
cetnber, I Sti t, nn.l so nutnls'Mlii
Ktaui, Willi the sole anl rxjiiiiv
lor and dig for peirulenm oilt-

sua giMber and collect i he i;r,e
for tne term of ninsty-niiistW- ) ;J
tne r.nv any ot necemiier, Iwt.
preniiM S there is an oil i

yielded, and it is bfliiTid will

yield, three to four bairels of oil;

Said premises ate eubjtct '

terms and conditions m to lie t
nf the oil, rights ol way on lit J
leiture, .cc , contained in las In--

premises lo s U'l curiioritliiin, it
any further purticulnrs, no I n
by calling at the nfhd nf the B?"j

hast street lsiiltuo,

which will be publicly mult i;

and place ot Pale. Vim caul)

Dnt-- d I!uirlo, N. Y.. JnwS.

Jy7&14. EItWl.NIll.1

Trottine: Ma

MTf. HUNT,

MR.

July.

iissnn;uiiit

. FOR

PURSE OF

S3,O0l
AT THE

oxxi o;t"s

PAS.K ASSOCI

ON

"Wednesday

llornellsville,
Ashland l"rt

TIERNAN. Od Ciiy.

Mary Tayw.

SAME DAY

elves 1'f
J?50, and $2.1 lor the W

linrsi'.
Jatnc.1 G. While, Oil Cily-

S. L. Bnne, rilis1''"- -

Hi.uvn.

A. Lewis, Bufl'ilo-- h.

Thn above rnr-- forbor'

never lieaten 2:1". The
thu I5tb ol

A

CQNDITI0

Tlie races will 1

UliVAM tJllVJ -

s

i

'

les of t.)f

match owners lnv;
(listnncir?

will only be entitled t

Letters t9 be aJM
D. Barbour, tn

P.H.TIBKV

A. D. I1A11BOI , UUC- P--'

QUAN1 DO.NCEB

BVKBTKIOUT, AFl'EKI

OSCIIWANDNEBTTBO

ot John Thoabnld's Operand

GEO.
Han removed to W",,
Schniil.lo.il
T.,V.S P.. mill i U"w .h
uud the pulilie guiienill

Fit'sli and
or nil kinds. Thanklnc mv

I hope to merit foi.m"'D
. II nf",

Veiraleum 'eutre, M '.'


